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Aiiea*tigre«qMa inserted »4 the usual aaiaa, , ,

it»v tranxiauai eontn CONFESSfON OF DR. PRITCHARD, tf niter wood, with his of the ** Jmi*.‘Ari-i(tiaoana retirai) prellmmerie* in Ike
Yeiterdey forenoon Dr. Pritchard made e full non- 

. fbaaion regerdiag «he murder tif hie wife, of wbieh the 
following ie e espy:—- .«

“t. EdWmrd Wilft.m PriichiT.l. M D . if. R C. SR. 
. end l~ A, fk,*Ae.,here euhe In writing, ie the preen no, 
i of tiw Ru*. H. K (Ndhom.il. A., the I el lowing widen- 
, pine, (er tranamjaaion ly» him to the proper hulhoriltei :
10n^wu^htV'v-’,ir'""**Uw"' •***f«ï*w

Mi-Lebd, eleefdoi 
■ «n«. Thin chad
! removal to J#,___ _ ____ ____ _______ ___r
J neat in Off Uni, end, with her owe «resent, I pro- 
! duc. d e miecerriege. I here reason th beliere that 
, Mrs. Pritchard Wan quite ewure of this, had rather
! sought to oover ney wtekedeeae and fo*v If;’ mother- 
I io-law. hire, Taylor. oeter laai February I# our busse.

Mm™, used to-day by
I of the Tredegar Woods, the 

Andeteon. end the nerrice of 
othm citiueaa of wrakh m pay no moi 
from wham they mat the property, J 
hare heard mentioned the naawe of Jo
OrnaheW, James IT. Oran*. ¥«. C.____ _ _________
former proptfMore of the celefcaetcd flour a,Ola, end mauy 
«there of the wealths** etlinena at Mwhmpod. The eenâe- 
cation agents were engaged ell day in taking descriptions of

. Ileuses. Aug. 1.»
Thu Royal Mail SieamsUp Aaih arrlred sAent half- 

paat lee yesterday evenly, bringing Liverpool dhtea th" 
the Had UsK. ,

Thera « nothing additional M tite a awe twees red by 
telegraph. letitolaes*-

to the peetie 
UmM •illfOUf I

uorwien, the prier nf pnpr# neerir vfireiva. mad 
danse, iaresMra We, laratip in «weed, they are eampei
edvante,their til**, e^lfo ye, W -n j,!,.« . .r~,i-

ead Wi

«ftoyïl Crth-with bar in efCvoeervi
•liyR per Annum,

r. m.9H •iqwthe feiluM <4 Us *kfluu 
f the Prwidsnt to modify the 
AUtaUty prorfàWàtioh, wWc

And dPHpotPhttJ wV 'I'liuti.m, pcnuimvtt
A astjmedemec teemn.nt «ha. h

thirteenth•rai* tWa*f Iffie Retried#, nine ......«

. * . •
For MaHMsfr Mugailiw,
Fee Blaehwwod and one ltneiew,
For Blackwood and an# two of (be Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,

rianae ef Ms
pe testis west# twenty thou mad dot tees, ft we# aonpaaa at 
ftrst that «hie alasiao had refsswss only to partie» who hold 
commissions in the rebel army shore the rank of colonel, os 

ear*. ‘Now, however, the
fcpto m New Soatis Waieeef 
where lathee negotiated with < 
4Engiaod reached with Rat

ivALMANAGE FOB AUGUST.
■ ,</ ,o-j i wwe*:i lyiAW.. - .

: Moon, 7lh dnj, A Um., anoroing,
»rA }s,,b 4V;5.h- aow-.hiiffHoot),

rafoon, 20th day* Sty. 5 m.* moruiog,
I QudtfhV, tllni day, 7hA4mM morning, ^
I , '’, * lis HOh Meos j

ig rank th 
• pr#w‘‘ “ 

i*ot known to hai 
arc subject to this deci 
cmintr m the Idea the w e ,
and that a sweeping syetrm of confrieedeti, wbieh «rill

For Blackwood
For Blackwood------------------ ------------- - ------
Fdt BlièkWood and'the four Reviews, - * 16.00

. üubeerihers in the British Provuuoee will remit* In edditieei 
to thorn prices, TW«K,Tjr-roLB CExre a tea* for Blackwood, 
and eight cents a YEAR for each Review, to cover the United 
States Postage.

The wurkr Will be printed on • greatly improved quality 
of paper* and While atari y all Ameneaa Periodicals are 
either advanced in price or reduced in ,ii«-and veryeene- 
raBy both—we snail continue to rive faithful copies of ailhLa ‘ ‘ • - ~~ - - - - a * * * 1. else ‘ a h ■. > .lr. I. . . —

ewe airy, awl fee
he wee ervaMd a ksraael la UM, ‘United hwaa gaveamwiiirs b un loyal to tL __________ ___ _

so ol cottscatloo. —AU seem now to The borough slaetroee have 
the agrarian policy u to be eMirced. the rnaatiae, ead the tide el

____._____ . . “’1 ««• in the city ef London ia fbvl
u brace a* elaaaaa owning over twenty . thousand dollars greaaerw Oaepramat* law bam 
e worth of property, I
>1 with a view to the payment of "the Northern war
it mash of It at peseiblei
y The eoeieoaenee is e perfect stagnation of all 
n in the way of rebuilding or improving Itouae or pt 
,1 thrse-foovths, If tint more, of the lo • included lit 
, diwrlet are llahls to oonhesaiton aoeerdlne te tbs 
r whifk eeemeto be dvteminad upon. This being

has been fully and Anally determined upon 
pavmsat of the Northern war debt, or at

nited Kingdom though occasional lavataaa,
Il ia Bow

tea pec, «a partie# e*d to
great improvement an sM pha- 
rutowraaoat majaetor wtif he 

bviehme ef perty wilt fab metre

new Fnrlih mi h m While Lead7 hi 6Tocetlity
jWoaneaday
iThttraday

»*turdf|

Monday

dèvîiione ftf Mgrty 
he OabfaeiwMaaa48 M« fly marked, and the ChhftotURfu, mi mi vAin

haaatofora, an the49 113,7
Compared with theeeet of the original edltirpn, which at , 

the present toaannsm a* im*d wewtd M about g I oo a yaw, 
our priera (glij are aanmdiagly low. Add to this the fact 
that we make our annual payment# to the Britiah Tuhlishi rs 
for early sheets and copyright its (jet n—g I coating usât this1 
time (Jan. 1865) nearly gi 60 In currency—and we trait that 1 
in the scale we hare adopted we shall be entirely justified by ' 
our sobetriltiit'iwa the Vrttdihr pohlic.

The interest of three PrrtoflicaTs to American readers ie 
tat (we, utcreaawl Ifaest dimwwbfd by the nrticlre they oon'sia , 
on our CnrlL Waa, and, though sometimes tinged with pro- . 
jtrdice, they may still, doheldering their great ability afltf thi , 
different etand-potote hem which they are written, be read

of the PreachI gave bur chloroform, U true about midnight
McLeod waa in the room, and in an ei *‘ __ ... ,
heiidus somewhat exeltkd bv whiskey) T yielded

19 9 49 ; of i KniMe oldvjl moment (being
———------------- -------- ------- -------, to tin1
temptation to glee her tafHetcnt to ekuee death, tedieA J 
slid,, . , 11 *T-'p “tint
,, •’! tfaereforo declare, before tied, el a dyàacmaa.amt 
m the presence of my spiritual advisor, that I am inno
cent of the eVimt! of murder, so fair aj Mrs. Taylor is, 
coneerinrd; be, hektureledge mrreff guilt of the' kdlil- 
tory with Mary Melseod, and ths< murder of my wife.

•T feel now aa though 1 had been living in a species ol 
madneas since ray connection with Mary McLeod, and 1 
declare my adlernn re pen tan <m of my crime, earnestly 
praying that 1 may obtain Divine fcrtgireness befbta 1 
suffer the penalty of the law.

•KeWatus \Ttunas, 1/hmnaBD."

If, 10 33
16 11 94
14 even

STrsaraT
, mouth, on the same any, 
i the same dale aura, •; 

raining «trong. Thf Ci 
will comtnenea lay mg

. . ...............
A later tola gram save *swf The cable taahtM-ll 

. d«y far the earth oonnaatiaa, and Iww wnbaa wane Mr 
out lo rea. The main ahtire, etié af the cehle ■# > 
landed to-morrow, if the wÉilhne coatumee favarahU'

10 1»
the «bore ead11 62

6 5 42
4j 6 46 'in à MowrroB Dior a von.—Tlia im menas war 

alewmer Dictator, be ill ol Now York at Ouch aa ta- 
meoac ex pente of lime and labor ami at a cost of 
Dearly li,000,000, left Newpoii, R I., no Friday 
nfternonn, Jiily 21, and arrived in Boatoh Harbor 
Siindnv afternoon. She now Hr, «Ht hi the at ream, 
half e mile or more from Long wharf, from which 
point aha w«« impact by a great OHikltndaol citiaeea 
The Dluiaiar ia .390 feet long. Uaa 50 feet beam and 
99 feel ol bold.' She he# six boiler#, and a heating 
surface of 34,000 square feet Her turret I» 24 ftit 
In diameter on the «elide, and 16 ihehod lo thi<Anit,. 
She ia propelled by two of Kricaeen'e vibratory lever 
abgfnea. Her gone earry 300-pound aolld «hot.

21 7 48
O' 8 42

6 « 581 9 29 I iumtértaf iMfreh)87 10 9
* A trahie SoqM 

one# to court of
enviable way, k...________ _________________
before the shariE* he titilla ol Liolithgowi Tl 
of Btidteo mode a perseen Its ate Omet wkh 
to hia affaire, laid ha badMn WMBoa* allow, 
meant before ha ancbphdgd tç the tifle and agi 
4857, gieapt CÎI0 from.his wifa’i lortuna, at 
aioca ha became apaarkie estât aa had bam..

A San Story.—Tbs last issue of the Panama Her
ald lays :

•‘At Callao has arrived on the ship Julian, the miner, 
mate and one aailor of the crew ef the Britiah ship 
1 remold, which had oot beta heard of for over fourteen 
months. The hardship, through which these men hare

reseed are of the most liekrtrending description. The 
v arc sold ie a nearly new Ahenfrvn dipper ! she railed 
from Mdheurae, May 2. 1M4c haem,I for Callao; when 

vigllt day» out, end in tlw neighborhood ol Aeahtied 
Islands, in a hurricane with blinding mi#, the vessel was 
driven on a deleft Island. Six faf the craw were

50 10 481
*4 11 27
62 more.
60 0 4

1» 41, 0 39 8 45
47] 1 16 9 18
45| 1 67 9 51
43 2 42 10 80
411 8 33 11 14
391 4 28 morn,

of htoiaoff itihd37! 5 28 0 4

had tneurred trothor foarAHttlVAL OF Witheat

11V GOODE awarded in • divoree case ie wlP. E. ISLAND
Stum Navigation Go’s. Steamers

PMltCESS Of WALKS é Ht'A THUS BI LLS 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
-, Commencing Monday, May 13.

correspondent.hid figured
h peer of England.more than a Couple of barrel# of lour) ■ distance el 

two to three miles, following it up every three to 
five minutes, asok any weoden ship that letita af a

JJ?!!*Bell’s Clothing Store,
Quoen Street.

n\HE eubtoriber has the heeor to anooonee to hie no- 
1 marotii eoatomers in town and eduowy, that be hoe 
jam received, pev ‘«UMDUf B,” a 
* •’ TtoW nod SELECT

AXOCK UP GOODS.
mi tod fire the BBESKNT and OOM1NO SEASON,

and which hek <wn6dent will grin i Use treason te
; Style, Quality *nd Price,

■“ th alt who h+j lever him with their order#■
ii -1 ui : - JOHN BELL, [

-V ./ Merchant Tailor

Soar Svds ton OaRptir».- 

. itifWdMgf
Me etimulanu. aa Wall U «M
oaf- pore ibis, are nerertheh 
Me afimnlretu, aa Wall «4 
lleOea they shoaM edrér ha 

, pereona haring garden#, oi 
, their application to the grt 

■uwrest. WHI show befitffrial!
’ MriakU ,j^dw Bs.ua mltiw Ukh‘ 4.1(BNaDIV ÇnjpVf UUT bipv DR Di

ff#ware, and even wlodoW-a 
or eyringed over real», ere 
rant, or at least mitigate, St 
Sea and caterpillar».I,,.#. ,■»:.»■ rrf .;. 0 4/.VV a*.» J

The Steuatr1 Friaowe of Wâlee ’
8UMMBR9IDB, 
1AM and NEW.

service In addition le prenons sales, nine steamers 
and two echoonora were sold at aeotiee ia Wubingtoii, 
on Thursday, 1er xa aggregate of ana hundred and 
thirty-four ibouiaad term hundred dollars; and two 
steamer», tea bark» and one «cboonpr at I’ortimoutk. 
N II,, oo the tame day, fbr ninety .eight thousand i»e 
hundred dollar». Fifty-oeo eteamer» hritmging te the 
Mia»i»»ipps squadron are to be sold at section oo the 
I7th of neat month, at Meood City, Ulinos», by ertfor 
of the Secretary of the Navy.

"The theatrical wardrobe of J. Wilks» Booth, the at
tirera, which was picked up from the wreck of the 
schooner Marie Victoria, has bean sold at auction n 

idea were greatly da- 
ngh prices. A drees- 
* fifteen dollar», and 
down at tewty-ffve

Leaves
8HBD1 WoRLts.—Saturday wtorai 

iron-clad oceto frigate Dm 
Unocbodaa Mew York. 6 
nod pereona witnessed thi spectacle, and no accident

__  . CHATHAM and NB...,
(JABT1.IL every MONDAY night af eleven «'clock. Kicking 

' ‘ i mnming. f»«in. ret Taredav.
. Jbr RICfltBUCTO, at nine o'clock oa 
, and RICHIUUUTO, for CHATHAM 
at one o’clock woe day, arriving at

.C, at four o'clock on
£ rj-

, for SUMMERSIDB and CHAK- 
LOT.’ BTOWX oo W8DNB8DAY afternoon at half-past 
two o'clock, immediator oo arrival of the Tmin.

Leaves CHARLOTTETOWN, for PICTOU, every 
THURSDAY morning at half-past nine ; returning, iraves

was iuotnafiHv
Shediac in time for that- 

I waves SHEDIAC, for 
TUESDAY moi 
and N8WCAE
Chethare and Ni

Inevee NEWCASTLE, for S*B!__________ __________
WEDNESDAY mornrag, calling al CHATHAM and RI 
CHIBUCTO on way J •— 

lueve. SHEDIAC,

whatever eceorred. It waa found when aba was 
the water that hire drew only fifteen feet aft, ihirte 
last amidships, and nine last aie iaches forward, 
draft much Usa than anticipated by many, there 
about the figure Mr. Webb, the beiltler, had colei 
atsd upon. He Dondsrhurg, or “ Thandeft 
Mouotnio

A mirage of aoeetol
Beach recently, whenWhy *. MW.

W. Gk Sutherland _ k|.jl|tj|.rew Itinff^wi
whits lha hUaHred

fig ram Inla the gaeatsat see
the world, and wltliio six mooli 
to make her fifteen kuo'-s per bow, and bid defiaeoe 
to the world io orme. Her armament will ceeeUt

!rrival of the Tmin.
VN, for PICTOU, ererj-QBTTTRRB 

jK tohhatii
thank, for :V very liberal patronage ex tended

tint» eommnretng the practice of hU proto «ion.
— ha-tisAaw Ira ehéa atitw and tniafa her atfonMam «rêve, and ■•ehilN 

I cfooda," were shea.
ruf el » < - , » ; i.:tl#;3S i

ing case, nearly in pit^te, brvi

Spoiled costumée were knucki 
oilers each.

ducoYired, dro|
ia ta» ratio ta» branche». In tin. city, and treat» by auenamn yCTOU, foe CHARLOTTETOWN, at twelve o'clock aune

“t^ve. CHARLOTTETOWN, for SUMMERS1DE and 

SHEDIAC, every FRIDAY mottling at half-past right

Leave» SHEDIAC, for SUMMERSIDB and CIIAR- 
LOTIBTOWN, at hall peel two. every SATURDAY after-

Her armament will conafot 
of four 15-ioeh Rod men gone, and from twelve to 
fourteen 11-inch Duhlgren gnna. The Duederbetg 
is the embodimeut of the idea* of Ibo famous ship
builder Webb. Her plan ia original and novel. She 
will be • floating fortification ; her automate, which

Irene thelaetidaity, that the same may still be rantmued toward»

ay the learnt arrival, he haaiacranad hie prarawt week of
I he 21st, Coe-

| r____ ___________ Sbo plofidftd
guilty, end uaa «enienced to death. While the judge

, - "--------! , ", JJocted, and
point entirely broke down and shad lean. At

and sobbed audibly. The jury and every ooo m Overt 
were visibly affected.

r '
the sentence will be executed.

The infant pen of lha Trines and Trinceea of Wales 
ia to be chriatened'lo-dxy at Windavr Caatie.

CdxeTancB Kx.vt.—At Saliabary, on 
stance Kent waa placed an her trial,and Chemicals,

üilet Articles, in variety ; «elected from upon lo appear a» a wHoeea could net befiWud. On 
lha Judge asking where hh wad, ho elderly gautie- 
raan rose op eod wWk orach eaaphasi» «eld. “Your 
Lordship,he's gooar “Gotta! (otter raid l£s 
Judre. “where'a he ooo. 7” “That T *yjg.

geoilamao,

Boom by there competent of doing Jostic. waa addressing the pneoner he waa deeply affe
at one ( ; **L‘ V ' :____ ____
thi» point Mia» Kent also bo rated into a flood ol lean. 

' " ‘ The jury and evwy one ia Overt
Visibly affected.

It i» understood that there ia net any likelihood that

daptrtawn arm be under hi» own Imme-

ef hamug prewired
'but be is dead. 'red Use beat guard-ef hfopilhliiia. eumhlwad with onremitting atodnity and

ed answer cb record.
Fxiobttol Dtam or ah Inlaws Mae.—Patrick 

Le alley, no inmate of the Ioanna Asylum of North
ampton, made bisweyCoe evening recently, through 
a scuttle to the roof of the building, where he defied 
every expédiant need to entice him back. With the 
agility vl a tot, he would promenade the sleep aired 
roof, going even to lira gutters, ood polling op the 
stele, amusing himself by throwing pokes re people 
below who were watching him. In this way he 
•pant the eight and following morning oolilll o'clock 
when he we* taken in a fit (a frequent «curveace 
with him) end (ell to lha ground. He lived but e 
law momenta steer be woe picked op. He waa 22

The KingAdvise to tiw
V. B. !.. Jen. 4. IMt. of Hanover ii to be godfather, and the inlant will i 

ceive the name» of George Frederick Erect Albert. 
London poptr, July 7.

Mtrrlav at Hr*.—A French «hip,
A nre n » u i la. if fWvtoa fnrtn fra* V----4 '.t

•lie Suodsy-scbool child-
W- B . «htfjjtor. fftoULtofl* ftp 
I day waa Boo,and there were a 
! °“f*f Bi»|op»gro«fde,m|IWyl 
bry, croquet, loot races, eod vai

ascraftîhiœgi

NKW. PHOTOOUAPH
Foeded'a

Area,” tailed from Cotta for Vera Croc, 
with a cargo of spirit,. The crew mutini 
mate and killed him. seised the captain t^_ __— .... 

i overboard ; the cook jumped eeeruoard, and the cabta 
boy shared the capum'e tree. The ere# bound thete- 
eelvre to aeatuoy, anti abandoning their vessel, were 
puked op el are, givmg one that Ike «hip hod foundered 
with her officer», while ««a latter were below to look for 
their paper». The men scattered to their owe home», 
bet Oitii of them earned Chicot, firing at Nan tea, being 
giwatiy depressed, drew from him the whale atoVy. The 
aaeavtag a»i« 1er seeing Freaeh police have already ar-

Jene. 1W4,
torn# tf Great George and King Streets. Charlottetown to Broie, or beck. Cabin 3».. Steerage 7». M.
fJ1*mM|Ml Charlottetown to Hummer aide, or beck, cabin 9a., steerage

p récrirai
Cabin Ida., Steerage Its.Charlottetown to fihadlac or__________ also hi

ad. ertih deary fhtibty, to preo- 
City. for rha-or»» ware damn ef

__________________  n» tifylil >odWu to the arr
, ÇARTZ8 DSS VISITES.

lahf re C#l<kd. Special altretioo paid to copying and 
ihitriagald Return; dao, for s* ling Children.'pirtorre 
r which hlx fight I» admirably «filled, red la whirl he ee-
Ib rtKvtfo'.Ty aoBeUa a shea* of public p.rnw.ga- as* 
Idhltf from toaaa who ha* hitherto foiled to get a grad 
^ ^tshra ftotal*TU* e'Wnck In the mowing

Inatraetiono given ia the shore art.

Cherietwtowe to Itichihucto.
MiremieM,

Miramichi, l*tohrflÉîl g • 'gill' tf al ffl -t.. |(ua J t»i E IwlljPOES
ch R aolofftiotf « creffitohM th

to Bichibucto,
SEJE^fKklMiramichi,

Kogtood*!'Ch'town to St. Jobs, or back, £1 JO widely separated loealitire, andrested six oi

C *1-1 1 - —- I'J.h- -MsnMoratj last, nw
to theFARES—FREIGHT.

York World. il is fMfcim Isss ibiotiMt lhe Usitsd
ir. Wulleee are io-of obaareatiow,

formed, will xppwl to the I’rtay Council.—Ux. 4U-#hh the2a. Id. a band red

I*. 44.A UIWM. Govern mens agaleat the landing of oayehaall ttaioe a
TjctotftoM

sly beliere the at au nient, but It The decree oi LLJ6,TICKET* •• as foam People willIf all this bere*- ”*r"BTST General G root, eed Cboriaatreat, « tollowa' that for • qoarrel
i afoot at bar broodf to OCooeor, kr Uttcjojnow to Miaand area this requMtiffda iaforth-KXCUMTtTN 'KN TIcrBTS. af Oo. (nt-elam money! litis in Ike Nineteen* Uee- Scheoectady, llie dMhm-*iitirninGni mcekmis of•■•re rearrenwSB. •*!■*rerey^p ••••• reoTfolM Ufoea, to partres ef fire dfSised eooouy—ie St. John, New that week.

I Tko «• IMP7 - ' .....
P. Tosha, Waia ilt pfdhohttily

! with, she Ticksto wtU
tnunKw

to Sc Lattis, killrti her hoabuud haoooaa Ykoadd « isSEASON Til,9 1’ d%\ktm
,14'Jr.yr^ |?L| /. J-m 4|. f|4 to«4 «to«»,i< (tor be .made the —noriseu. warn 

,1! by lira Frrmh
to to»

batir he to
«twtotaed that Oti hie wiWh heed.

IAUFA1

nl* VwM

man 4


